Haruko Okuda Chase
September 17, 1931 - December 20, 2019

Haruko O. Chase, 88, of Union City, Ca, passed away December 20, 2019. Haruko was
born in Kyoto, Japan on September 17, 1931. She was married to Harold R. Chase on
December 2, 1954.
Haruko worked as a Chef in Michi Restaurant. She had a passion for all forms of art
(painting: oil, acrylic, watercolor and toll painting: Doll making: ceramic, porcelain,
Japanese, yarn, etc; cooking: Japanese, Italian, American, etc; knitting; gardening, home
improvement and caring for kids, being a wife and mother & grandmother and a good
caring friend.
She is survived by Children Robert(Wife:Chong Sun); kids: Rose(Husband Rob, kid:
Chase); Peter(Wife: Elsie) Charles Jay(Wife:Claudia; kids: Michael(Wife: Marcela, kids:
Lorenzo and Joaquin); and Anthony] Sisters Hiroko and Yasuo
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Service

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Chapel of the Chimes Reflection Chapel
32992 Mission Blvd., Hayward, CA, US, 94544

Comments

“

1 file added to the album my momo

Jay Chase - January 01 at 01:45 PM

“

I'd like to offer my deepest condolences.
Haruko Chase was a honest and brave person. When her husband was deployed to
an American army base in Germany, she had to go after him later with her children in
spite of her poor English and knowledge of the country. When her children were in
trouble because of second generation American, she bravely protected them even
her English was not good. She was a good mother and reliable wife for her husband.
Unlike some of Japanese American, she tried to enter American society. She loved
America though she did not forget Japan and Japanese. Whenever she visited
Japan, she came to my place with good American souvenirs. She loved people in
both countries.
She was a person of learning. She learned painting and furniture making. She did
her best in learning such as how to make the party best as catering person. I still
keep her paining works she gave me and my relatives.
Through her life I was much encouraged and inspired. Her active and brave attitude
is still moving me even now.
Noriyoshi Nakajima, her cousin in Japan

Noriyoshi Nakajima - December 29, 2019 at 09:54 AM

